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Before Mr. Justice Sfiskagiri Ayycir and Mr. Justice Napier, 

M A D E P A L L I V E N K A T A S A M I  (F ik st D efen d an t), AppuiLANT,
Kovsinber
14 and 15. ^

M A D E P A L L I S U R A N N A  and fo u b  o th eh s ( P l a i n t i f f  and  
•Depejtdants 2 TO 5), Ejsspondents *

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), second schedule, paragraph 14, clause (c) —  
Atoard— ' Illegal on the face of it,’ meaning of—Patent illegaUty— Remittance to 
arbiiraiors far re-consideration, icJien 'permissible.

lu  a suit for parfciiion and recovery of a shai-e in the family properties, the 
defendants pleaded inUr alia that th.e plaiatiffi was born blind and was therefoi-a 
not entitled to any ahare under Hiuda Law. After issues were framed the whole 
dispute was by agreement of the parties referred to arbitrators who, without 
deciding' the question as to cougeniiia.1 blindaees, passed an award to the effect 
thati the plaintiff ‘Wae entitled to a life-interest in one-fourth, share subjeot to ita 
beooiniag au absolute infereefc in case the plaintiff tnsu’iied.

R eli, on objection to the award, that tlie award -was not so patently illegal 
as to coma within the mischief of clause (c) of paragraph 14 of the Beoond 
B^ohedaie c£ the Civ̂ il Prooodore Code, and that the award could not be 
iremittecl to the arbitrators for i-e-consideration.

English and Iiidiao cases I’evievv'ed,

Second A p p e a l  against the deoree of P, 0 . Tirdvenkata  
A c h a r iy a E j tliG Additional Temporary Subordinate Judge of 
RaJalimundryj in Appeal Suit iTo. 4 of 1916, preferred against 
the decree of K .  N a k a sim h a m  Garu, tlie Additional District 
Mtrasif of Amalapuram, in Original Suit Wo. 245 of 1912.

The plaintiff Bned for parfcifcion and recovery of liis one- 
fourtli share in liis fam ily properties from  tke defendants who 
were the other memhers of the joint H indu fam ily. The  
defendants pleaded that the plaintiff was born blind and was 
not entitled to any share in the joint family properties nnder the 
Hindu Law. The parties agreed to the submission o f the whole 
dispnte to the arbitration of certain persons named by them. 
The submission was in general terms as follows ;— W e  have 
selected the undermentioned arbitrators to give an award con*

f  Second Appeal No. 1461 of 1916.



siderin^ fclie facts of tliis suit. W e  Lave agreed to abide by the Madspaiu 
judgment to be given b y  a m ajority of tliera.^’ The arbitrators, '
without deciding tlie question as to the congenital character of 
the blindness of tlie plaintiff^ passed an award granfciBg inter StrBANNA, 
alia the plaintiff only a life-interesfc in one-fourth share in the 
family properties subject to its becom ing an absolute interest in  
case the plaintiff married. The plaintiff objected to  the award 
as illegal on the face of it, and the trial Conrt (the Court of the 
District Munsif) upheld the objection and remitted the award to 
the arbitrators for their re-consideration under paragraph 14 (c) 
of the second schedule of the Code of GiWl Procedure^ and on 
the failure of the arbitrators to pass a revised award as directed, 
revoked the arbitration^ tried the suit and passed a decree in 
favour of the plaintiff. The first defendant appealed against 
the decree to the lower Appellate Conrt, which confirmed the 
decree of the Original Court and dismissed the appeal, The  
first defendant preferred this Second Appeal.

B . Narasimha Rao  for the appellant.

P . Somasundamm  for the respondents.

The JuDQMENT of the Court was delivered by—

Seshagiei AyyaRj J.— Plaintiff sues for a share in the family Sehhaqibi 

properties. The defence is that he was born blind and that 
consequently he is not entitled to any share tinder the Hindu Lawa 
A  number of issues were raised including the one on the question 
whether the plaintiff was cong"0nitally blind. After the settlement 
of the issues, the parties agreed to refer the dispute to certain 
arbitrators. The agreement to refer is very general in its terms 
and apparently all questions of fact and o f law were referred to  
arbitrators. Upon the reference, the arbitrators decided that 
the plaintiff was entitled to a life-interest in a fourth, share in 
the properties subject to its becom ing an absolute interest in 
case the plaintiff married.

On the submission of this award, objections were taken by  
the plaintiff on the ground that it was illegal on the face o f  it 
and the Court should not accept it* Both the Courts below have 
upheld, this contention and have set aside the award.

In  Second Appeal, the learned, vakils have argued the case 
very elaborately ; we have come to the conclusion that the Courts 
below are wrong.
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Paragrapb. 14 of the second schedule to the Civil Prooednre 
Code sets out tlie grounds on which an award may b e  sefe aside. 
Clause (a) refers fco the arlDitrators not deciding what lias been 
referred to them and to deciding matters not within their 
jnrisdictioa, clause (b) refers to an indefinite award. Clause (c) 
referis to an award wliose illegality is patent upon tbe face of it.

In  til© present case, the complaint Is that the award is illegal 
as it apparently proceeded on She ground that th.e plaintiff, 
thougb not born blind, was not entitled to his full rigbts in the 
fam ily. It may be observed in passing that the rights of the 
plaintiff were not beyond question until the recent decision of 
the* Judicial Committee in Mussumat Qunjeshwar Kunwar y. 
Dwrga Fm shad 8in gh {l). The arbitrators were of opinion, 
whether rightly or wrongly, that tbe plaintiff should not have 
anything more than a life-interest in the properties. N ow  th.e 
point is whether thisaconclusion is so patently illegal as to come 
wifcbin tbe miscbief of clause (c) of paragraph 14.

A  large number of English decisions were quoted by M r. 
Somasundaram for the respondent. They all assume that where 
an error of law appears on the face of tbe award tbe error can 
be remedied by Courts. The various dicta to be found on this 
■subject all refer to the decision in HodgTcinson v . Karnie(2) as 
ennnciating this proposition. On examining tbat case^ we find 
this statement of the law in the judgm ent of W ills,  J ., one of the  
.ablest common law Judges of his time ;

“ I  am entirely of the same opinion, and I  should bare been of 
that opinion if I  had come to the conclusion that that very experi- 
#noed az’bitrator, Mr. Richai’ds, had decided this matter as errone
ously as, upon reading the aflBdavits, I  am satisfied that he decided 
rightly. The parties agreed to take his decision upoa the question 
of damages instead of that of the Court and Jni’y ; and if we wer@ 
now to substitute ours for his, w© Bhould be acting contrary to tb© 
agreement of the parties, and without jurisdiction. It is quite 
clear that before the passing of the last Common Law Procedure 
Aofc, the Court could not, ag a general rule, interfere with the dis
cretion of an arbitrator. An exception had introduced in the 
case of a mistake of law apparent on the face et tl^e award. I  do 
not say that my reason assents to that exception. W e  are bound by

(l> (191?) 22M X.T,,408 (P.O.). (2) (186^) 8 O.B. (F.S.),18@,



the coarse of deeisions. I  regret that we are so, ioTrever, this case MAi)SpAf,tir 
does not come within the exception,” '

I f  we may say so with respect, we eliare tlie doutt expressed v.
Ly tlie learned Judge regarding t ie  ' practicability  ̂ and siteakna. 

soundness of enforcing the time-honoured principle referred to hy 
him. MoreoYer, the later deoisions to which w &  shall presently Attab, J. 

refer and the Civil Procedare Code do not appear to liaye 
accepted the proposition that an erroneous view of law appear
ing on the face of the award vitiates it. In  K ing and Buveen, I n  
r e (l)  C h a n n e l, J.  ̂said that if on a question of law referred to the 
decision of an arhitrafcor he has given an erroneous decision, it 
should not be questioned b j  the Court. In Muhammad Neuoaz 
K h an  V . Alam  Khan{2), the Judicial Committee have laid down 
the same principle. In  Ghulam Khan  v . Muhammad Ha8san{B) 
they say expressly that an arbitrator has jarisdiction to decide 
both on facts and on law and that the Courts have no right to 
sit in judgm ent over his views. In  A dam s  v. Great North o f  
Scotland Railw ay Com'pany{4i)^ the same view was held. See 
also Dinabhandu Jana v . Ohiniamoni Jdna{h). A s  regards the 
decision in British Westing Souse Electric and Manufacturing 
Company, Lim ited, v. Underground Electric Railway Company o f  
London, L im ited {6), what was said by Lord H a l d a n e  in the 
House of Lords was that if the result of an arbitration was 
induced by a wrong direction as to law given by a Oourtj the 
Appellate Court is not powerless and the Oonrt below is not 
entitled to shelter itself under the award. It is true that the 
decision of a Division Bench in Landatcer v. Asser(7) supports 
the contention of the learned vakil for the respondents. But that 
case stands by itself, and although there are dicta of a very 
general character in the English Reports, in no case except m  
the ease in Landauer v. ^sser(7) was an award set aside on the 
ground that the arbitrator has given an erroneous decision on 
law.

Coming to the Civil Procedure Code, we thiok that clause (o) 
of paragraph 14 should be confined to cases like those where the
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(1) <1918) 2 K.B., 32. (2) (1891) 18 Calo., i U  (P.O.).
(3 ) (1902) 39 Calo., 167 (P.O.).

(4) (1891) A.O., 81. (5) <1914) 19 Oalo., W.N., 476.
(6) (1912) A.O., 673. (7) (1905) 2 K .B ., 184,
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arbitrator perversely and manifestly misapplies a rule of succes
sion or applies to tKe parties a rule by which tbey are not bound- 
we are not to be supposed to have exhausted the category of the 
cases which may come under that clause^ but we do think that 
where the arbitrator hits applied his mind honestly and has 
arrived at a decision to the best of his ability, the fact that a 
Judge mighb take a different view is not a ground for holding 
that the award is illegal on its face. W e  must reverse the 
decrees of the Courts below and remand the suit to the Court of 
"First Instance for its being heard on the other objections taken 
to the award. Costs to abide the result.

K.H.

1&17,
Nov. 80 and

Deo. 12.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyar and 31r. Justice Napier. 

A B I  D H T JN IA IS A  B I B I , A p p e l l a n t  ( P l a in t if i '),

03.

MAHAM M AD PATH I XJDBIjN’ and an o th ek  

( D e fe n d a n ts) , R espofdbmts.^

Muhammadan Law—Bower, relinquishment of, by a Muhammadan woman of the
aga of 15, ivhsilier 'Dalid—Indian Majority Act {I'L of 1875), sec. 2— ‘ Act in 
the matter of dower,’’ meaning of—Indian Oontract Act, sec. 11.

A relinqiiisKinent of her right to dower by a Miihammadan tronian, who is 
a minot under the Indian Kajorifcy Act, is invalid under the Indian Goutraot 
Act (IX  of 1872).

To reHaquish dower is not ‘ to aot in the m atter of dower ’ withia  
geijtion 2 of the Indian Majority j4ct.

Secomd A ppeal against the decree of S , (x. E obeetSj Dietriofc 
Judge of South Arcot, in Appeal No. 2110 of 1 9 l5 j preferred 
against the decree of A . V . BATNAYiiiTT P illai, District M unsif of 
Chidambaram, in Original Wuit No. 627 of 1914.

Plainti-ffi, a Muhammadan, woman aged about 20. susd her 
deceased hnaband’e heirs for reco.vexy of Rs. 7 25 , the dov?er 
settiled at the time of her marriage. The defendants pleaded

*  Second A ppeal N o, 1277 of 1916.


